


















Empirical Study on Strategy Choice of Different Influence Factors to
Interorganizational Relationship Governance
ZHANG Qunhong，LIU Zhenyu，SU Shibin
(School of Management, Xiamen University, Xiamen 361005, China)
Abstract: Interorganizational relationship (IOR) governance is a mechanism with competition and cooperation,
in order to enhance the governance performance and protect core technique and competence, which can gain
competition advantages． To identify the influence factors of IOR governance is a key to enhance governance
performance, and is an important basis for selecting governance mechanism． Drawing from the prior literature
on different theory view, the paper systematically summaries the influence factors of IOR governance: transac-
tion－specific investment, environmental dynamics, trust, resource dependence, communication ability, informa-
tion share, partner fit． Two joint actions appear to be central to relational governance, joint planning and
joint problem solving, and two formal governance ways, contract and finance． A conceptual framework of gov-
ernance strategy choice of different influence factors to IOR is put forward． Then factor analysis is done to
verify reliability and validity of questionnaire, and structural equation modeling and binary logistic regression
are used to find out the proper governance strategy, which can give some inspiration on managing the rela-
tionship between inter－firms．
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析方面采用 SPSS12， 而后在验证模型 Model1 和 Model2
的结构方程时采用 AMOS4．0 工具，验证模型 Model3 采用









的一致性和稳定性， 本研究采用 Cronbach＇α 系数来验证
问卷的信度，各变量的信度分析结果如表 4 所示。 其中问
卷中大部分变量的 α 系数在 0．7～0．9 之间， 信度比较高，
适用于结构方程分析。 但沟通能力这两个影响因素的 α
值为 0．46，低于 0．6 的取舍标准，这个因素将在后续结构
方程分析中舍弃不用。
















在考察 AMOS 结构模型的拟合度时， 需要综合考察
总体拟合度指标和比较拟合度指标， 本研究采用 4 项总
体拟合度指标：x2 ／ df，GFI，AGFI，RMSEA 以及 2 项比较拟
合度指标 CFI，NFI。 关系治理与正式治理选择模型（Mod-
el1），联合计划与联合解决问题选择模型（Model2）的整体





从表 7 中可以看出，当各个变量进入 Logistic 回归模
型后， 该模型对契约和股权这两种治理方式预测的综合
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 Model1 Model2  
 /df 	
 	 1~3 
GFI 	 	  0.9 
AGFI 	 	  0.9 
RMSEA 	 	 <0.06 
CFI 	
 	
  0.9 









模型 Model1 和 Model2 运行结果的相关路径系数如表 5
和表 6 所示。 而模型 Model3 采用二元 Logistic 回归分析，
结果如表 7 所示。 三个模型的结论主要有：正相关，负相
关以及没有通过显著性检验。
4．4．1 关系治理与正式治理选择模型实证结果


























表 10 不同因素契约 ／ 股权策略选择的逻辑回归分析表
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